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CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

oNTARIO.
A slackening o the demand for flumber

is pernutmng the trade to gnse the neces-
saiy attcntion to balancing uîp the busi-
ness of ilie year and arranging phns for
next season's operations. We beheve the
>ear 1898 bas, in general, shown some
improveient over its predecessor, ail.
though but few reports have as yet been
received. One point, however, on which
there us lttle doubt, and which is en-
coutagng Io the trade, as iltat the quan-
tity of low grade pane in the hands of
manufacturers is comparatively snall.
Even mitl culls are not in heavy stock,
and the price thereof is highmer than it
has been for sonie years. It is also true
tht for the last two years several ai thle
milîs in Ontario have not been un opera-
tion, and consequently the stock of luimber
in te yards has been considerably re-
duced, if flot cleaned out entirely. Thie
shingle market as also sarong and the
supply light. Thd ontlook at the close of
thie year, therefore, is not the darkest,
more especially as there is a good pros-

pect of a continuation of active building
operations n iS99. Ilardwoods continue
to be sought after, all classes being in
demand. No better indication of the
scarcity of these woods can be found
than the number of enqunes recesved at
the office of this journil for stick of
different kmnds. There appears to be a
desire to contract with milt men for their
cut, evidently to ensure securing the
necessary luimber for requirements.

MAIIllA AND uR'li 11 COI VMIIIA.

liuild ng operations are still being pro
ceeded with in Manitoba, tihe Northwest,
and British Columbia, and consequently
soie luImber us moving fron retail yards.
More than usual activity marks' the clos-
ng days of a successful year, so far as
the lumber trade is concerned. The
outlook for ne.t season is also pronising
The improved cnndition of the west is
attracting capital, and a number of nev
enterprises are lkely to take definite
shape un the sprung, to the benefit of
lumber manufacturers an h dealers. An
effort has been made on the Pacific coast
to advance prces to a profitable basis,
and at a recent conference of mill men $9
vas decided uîpon as the figure for

standard lengths, while $9.50 wvas sug-
gested as the price of overlengths. Local
trade is good, and the foreign demand is
inproving.

ultITEI) STATES.

The demand in the United Siates for
lumber is inuch better than in Deceiber
last year, and the tendency of the market
as ipwards. The east has recovered of
lale mn an almost surprising degree, and
the year will close with a satisfactory
volume of trade tau its credit. One
feature ofi much signuficance is the demand
for low grade boards in alnost all kinds
of lunber, but particularly in pine. l nis
is du-, in a measure, to the activity in
box nakimg. It is beheved that the box
requmrement will conu*nue for a year at
least, so that there is no prospect that the
demand wull dimnish in the near future.
At the head of the lakes lumber is well
sold out, and No. 3 and No. 4 boards
have advancel in prce. At Buffalo and
Tonawvanda dealers are closmng the year
mn good spirits. There is a searcity of
box lumber, soie grades of barn boards,
and nothing is in full supply except
cutting-up stock. Advanced prices .arc
looked for before many veeks, or at leas'
as soon as the spring trade commences
to niove. In New York, although the
moenent of tot.k is lilhit, prospects are
quite encouragmns, and the market is
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firm. This is also the outlook at Pitts-
burg. Theconsumption of hardwoods is
very large througlout the United States in
the manufacture ofagriculturalimplements,
wagons, furniture, etc., and at the close of
the year the situation is very strong.
Perhaps the most activity is in the Eastern
States, where there has been an indus.
trial revival since the close of the Cuban
war. Advanced prices for all the bard-
woods aie being obtaned, and with
dealers it is more a question of securing
the ary stock than of getting orders.
Basssaood has taken on ncreased strength
of late.

FORIGIN.

At the recent auction sales of wood
goods in Great Britain there bas been
exhibited perhaps more than the usual
eagerness to secure stock, and conse-
quently the tone of the market is firm.
All the wood-consumng industries have
large orders on hand, although some of
them are closed down for the holiday
period. Shipbuilding on the Clyde is
active, and deals landed by the steamers
fron Canada have been disposed of ex
quia. In another column are given the
îesults of a sale held by Churchill & Sim.
In some instances the lumber was of
inferior quality, which accounts for a
sî:ght depreciation in prces. In general,

there has been a decided advance in
spruce deals,and a tendency to strengthen-
ing of prices in the case of pine deals and
some other lumber. Buying for next
year is progressing as favorably as could
be expected, and after the turn of the
yeai mucre buoyancy is anticipated. The
reports fron other foreign markets tell of
a quiet demand.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
W. Cook and R. Oliver are takng out

tics on ledford Island, near Little
Current, Ont.

William Hone, of Topping, Ont., has
purchased So acres of timber land in the
townshup of Stanley, Iluron countv.

L. 1'. Iovey is getting out 1,500,ooo
feet of spruce in Compton county, Que-
bec, for the Turner Falls Lumber Co.

Joseph D)obson, of Stoney Creek, N B,
is lumbeiing at Lower llllsboro', and
expects to gel out 600,000 fcet of deals.

Messrs. De.ew & bons, woln have
purchased the Thornton stave factory aI
Fenelon Falls, Ont., are buying large
quantities of clin logs.

Messre Turner and Coleman. nf
Etiphemiia township, Lanblon county,
have sold the clm timber on their farms
to Widem.mn & to., obîamng therefor
$:,22o and $750 respectively.

Thc Rat Portage Lumber Company is
said to have purchased all the lumb, of
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